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It took 65 million years for
New Zealand’s native Horopito
plant to perfect its defences
against Candida, and 20 years
of research to bring Kolorex®
products to the world.

New Zealand’s
Native Horopito Plant
www.kolorex.com
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Forest Herbs Research Ltd is a small family owned business
dedicated to bringing the benefits of New Zealand’s unique herb,
Horopito, to the world. Formed in 1988, the Company has spent
over 20 years researching the properties of this ancient plant and
developing effective products from it.
Forest Herbs Research sells a range of products
containing Horopito under its highly regarded
Kolorex® brand, targeting health problems
associated with Candida overgrowth. The Company
is truly unique, being the only commercial producer
of Horopito in the world.
A groundswell of research over the years has
proven that Kolorex® Active Horopito is just as
potent as mainstream pharmaceuticals at killing
Candida. What’s more, Kolorex® Active Horopito is
entirely natural, bringing you the purity and power of
65 million years of forest evolution. Kolorex® Active
Horopito is possibly the world’s most potent natural
support for long term reduction in Candida-related
health problems.

www.kolorex.com

Forest Herbs has a commitment to benefit the
wider community through the expertise it developed
while taking the little known Horopito from New
Zealand to the international market. For example
Forest Herbs Research has helped the hill tribes of
Northern Vietnam sustainably produce and market
their traditional herbal medicines and continues to
practice sustainability throughout the business.

This booklet should not take the place of medical
advice. If symptoms persist, seek advice from your
healthcare professional.
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Digital Illustration of
Candida albicans

Candida albicans
Overgrowth of Candida albicans is more of a problem than most people realise.
Although a normal part of the human body, this member of the yeast family is always
looking for just the right conditions to grow and become a burden on your health.
In normal circumstances, natural balance of healthy bacteria
keeps Candida under control. Unfortunately, in this modern
world we are constantly bombarded by stress, processed foods
high in sugar and carbohydrates, lack of sleep and pervasive
pollution. This can lead to imbalances with healthy bacteria, and
provides the perfect opportunity for Candida to take over.
As well as the general stresses of modern life, specific triggers
can result in Candida overgrowth. People who have taken
antibiotics can experience an overgrowth of Candida in the
intestine as the healthy bacteria in the gut are killed by the
antibiotics. This can also occur in the vagina after antibiotic use
as the helpful bacteria are killed off, altering the pH and making
the environment suitable for the growth of Candida. Other
factors such as uncontrolled diabetes, an impaired immune
system and changes in vaginal chemistry due to pregnancy
can also allow Candida to flourish.

www.kolorex.com

When Candida overgrows in
our systems, we experience a
Candida infection. This can
be known as “candidiasis”,
“candidosis” or “thrush”.
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If you are reading this booklet, you
are probably well aware of the signs
and symptoms of candidiasis.
Candidiasis can show up in a number of forms and you may
be suffering from some or all of these common symptoms:
• Itchy feeling

•	Food cravings especially for sweet foods

•	Rash especially in the genital and rectal areas

•	Digestion problems including diarrhoea,
constipation, bloated or painful abdomen

•	Inflammation, causing burning sensations
and soreness or numbness

• Fatigue or low energy

•	Mood swings/depression

• Headache or brain fog

• Vaginal discharge

• Flatulence

•	Persistent athlete’s foot, fungal toenail
infections, thrush

• Substance sensitivity

The symptoms of candidiasis can be mild to severe, and for most people an infection of Candida
can be successfully managed*.
The management of candidiasis may include making changes to your diet and lifestyle to minimise the growth of Candida in
your body. In addition, Kolorex® supports your body’s fight against Candida, supporting you on the road to good health.

Clinical detection of Candida overgrowth
Clinically it is possible to detect Candida but the interpretation
of laboratory stool tests can also be misleading. According to
Heidi du Preez (“Treating Candidiasis” Natural medicine 2008,
Issue 39, pp72-80) one of the most reliable tests for elevated
Candida levels is an organic acid (especially tartaric) urine test
to detect by-products of yeast and fungi.

www.kolorex.com

If you suspect you are suffering from candidiasis, take the
first steps to recovery today, by reading on to find out how
Kolorex® can help.

* More serious infections can occur however in people who are immunocompromised for example those with AIDS or cancer.
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The pathway to
recovery from
Candida overgrowth
Like many of us, you have probably tried
a number of different approaches to
ridding yourself of Candida overgrowth.
The first step in your road to wellness is to take a good close
look at your diet. Candida thrives on sugar so you’ll need to
reduce your sugar intake. A mixed diet with high fibre content
and reduced sugar helps to stabilize the micro-ecological
system in the gut.
Consuming mainly whole foods which are minimally processed
will help restore the good bacteria in your system and this will
eventually crowd out harmful Candida.

www.kolorex.com
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Introducing
Kolorex® Horopito
The Advanced Active for Candida
Horopito is an ancient plant that thrives in New Zealand’s
pristine forests. Forest Herbs Research Ltd started researching
the healing properties of Horopito over 20 years ago, and is the
only commercial grower of Horopito in the world.
“Horopito’s use as a healing herb goes back centuries.”
Peter Butler, Founder Forest Herbs Research Ltd.
The Company’s plantations are set in pristine forest adjacent
to a million acres of untouched National Park. Pure and potent,
Kolorex® brings the power of ancient Horopito straight from the
forest into the hands of people all over the world.

www.kolorex.com

Horopito’s
exceptional
defence systems
have enabled it to
become one of
the world’s most
ancient flowering
plants, 65 million
year old.
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Ground breaking
In 1982 Professor J.R.L Walker and his team at the University of Canterbury
reported their remarkable breakthrough to the world.
They had found that an extract from Horopito leaves, rich in
the natural antifungal, polygodial was more effective at killing
Candida albicans than Amphotericin B (a commonly used
pharmaceutical).
Horopito has long been used by the indigenous Maori
population of New Zealand, both internally and externally for
many purposes. Early European settlers to New Zealand also
used Horopito for medicinal purposes. As far back as 1848,
Horopito is documented in the treatment of skin diseases
such as ringworm, and also for venereal diseases, and
gastric upsets.

Proven...

Polygodial
Polygodial is the active constituent in Horopito. Polygodial works as a non-ionic surfactant – it kills Candida by
damaging its outer membrane. Polygodial and similar
compounds have been the subject of much research.
Recent research shows that polygodial is the most
powerful anti-fungal in its class.
Reference: Derita M, et al. Molecules 18(2), 2029-2051.
Doi:10.339/molecules18022029

More effective anti-Candida supplement.

Product comparison against Candida albicians

Kolorex® Horopito
outperforms
other natural
antifungals. Just
take a look at
our results.

Kolorex® Horopito,

“	More useful
than Pau
d’Arco,
oregeno oil or
olive leaf oil”
Kolorex® softgels have been compared with other natural antifungal products on the
market using the minimum fungicidal concentration laboratory test. The results showed
that Kolorex® softgels were more effective at controlling Candida albicans.

www.kolorex.com

 r Christopher Lepisto, ND,
D
author of “Active Horopito”
– New Zealand’s Answer
to Candida.
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A Natural Choice
All of the products in the Kolorex® range are made from pure
and potent natural Horopito leaves harvested from New
Zealand. Our manufacturers adhere to the highest quality
standards and care is taken to ensure each and every batch of
Kolorex® meets our stringent standards for quality and potency.

Horopito has an excellent safety record.
Plants containing polygodial have been
used traditionally in New Zealand, Japan,
South America and Africa.

www.kolorex.com

We use no harsh solvents when extracting the active ingredient
from the Horopito leaf and add only pure, natural ingredients to
our products.
You can trust Kolorex® for its purity and quality. We’re so
confident in our products, Kolorex® offers a 100% money back
guarantee. If you’re not satisfied, we’ll give you a full refund.

Our own research confirmed the safety of Horopito. Acute
exposure of up to 2 grams per kg bodyweight indicated no
toxic effects. The same research found Horopito extract did not
cause mutations in typical tests of mutagenicity.
Although there is no precedence in the literature for toxicity, as
a precaution it is suggested that pregnant women and small
children do not take the oral formulations.
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Introducing Kolorex®
Fast, Effective, Natural
Kolorex® Product Range
Kolorex® For Women

Kolorex® Digestive Care

Kolorex® Advanced Candia Care
Kolorex® Cranberry Plus Horopito
Kolorex® Intimate Care Cream
Kolorex® Intimate Wash

Kolorex® Candia Care
Kolorex® Advanced Intestinal Care

Kolorex® Topical Care
Kolorex® Foot & Toe Care Cream

www.kolorex.com
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Kolorex
Supports Women’s
Urogenital Health
®

Kolorex®
For
Women

Vaginal thrush and urinary tract infections are some of the problems that are
all too well known by women. Candida can overgrow causing itching, burning
and discharge.
For those who suffer from repeated bouts of vaginal thrush, it
may feel like there is nothing you can do. With Kolorex®, you
can not only treat the symptoms, but you can knock it on the
head once and for all. Kolorex Advanced Candia Care has been
rigorously studied by independent researchers and has been
shown to be effective for this problem. You deserve freedom,
and Kolorex® is the answer.

“Equally as effective as itraconazole
for the overall treatment of recurrent
vaginal thrush.”
Chopra, V et al. J. Biol. Regul. Homeost. Agents.
July-Sept 27(3); 875-2. 2013

www.kolorex.com

Kolorex Cranberry Plus Horopito provides dual action and
broader spectrum support for urinary tract health compared
to Cranberry alone. Cranberry is well known for urinary health;
Horopito supports women who’s urinary problems are caused
by yeasts and fungi. The ingredients in Kolorex Cranberry Plus
Horopito are backed by several clinical studies showing they
effectively support urinary tract health.

01
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Designed by Nature,
Confirmed by Science
Kolorex® offers a range of natural and effective products
for women suffering from yeast outbreaks.

Kolorex®
For
Women

Kolorex®
Advanced Candia Care

Kolorex®
Intimate Wash

Kolorex Advanced Candia Care helps maintain balanced
intestinal and vaginal microflora and is trusted by thousands
of women to restore comfort to intimate areas when they
need it most.

Kolorex Intimate Wash provides gentle cleansing and helps
restore microflora balance in intimate areas. It contains only
natural ingredients leaving you feeling fresh without the irritation
of harsh soaps. Kolorex Intimate wash is formulated to a
health pH of 4.5.

Kolorex®
Cranberry Plus Horopito
Kolorex Cranberry Plus Horopito is a world-first formulation
containing two of the world’s most premium ingredients for
urogenital health. Experience maximum urinary comfort with
this powerful combination.

Kolorex®
Intimate Care Cream
Kolorex Intimate Care Cream provides relief from itch and
irritations in intimate areas. Kolorex Intimate Care Cream
harnesses the power of Kolorex Horopito to fight yeasts and is
formulated to soothe and replenish skin in sensitive areas.

www.kolorex.com
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Kolorex® Horopito supports
intestinal wellness
With a healthy gut comes a healthy body, with a
healthy body comes a healthy mind. When our gut
microflora is out of balance, Candida overgrowth
can run rampant, upsetting wellness and creating
havoc in our systems.

Kolorex® Horopito
provides targeted
antifungal support for
those wanting to beat
intestinal candidiasis
once and for all.

Kolorex® Advanced Candia Care
Kolorex® Advanced Candia Care is the #1 best-selling Kolorex® product internationally. It helps
maintain balanced intestinal and vaginal microflora using a patented liquid extract of Kolorex®
Horopito. Backed by years of research showing efficacy against Candida, with over 1 million
capsules sold annually, Kolorex® Advanced Candia Care is more useful than other natural
antifungal supplements.
Kolorex® softgels have been compared with two other natural antifungal products on the market
using the minimum fungicidal concentration laboratory test. The results showed that Kolorex®
softgels were more effective at controlling Candida albicans than the other two products.
www.kolorex.com

Kolorex®
Digestive
Care
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Kolorex® Advanced Intestinal Care combines
the power of Kolorex® Horopito with Aniseed,
a well-known digestive aid. Together these two
herbs support intestinal wellness.
A study conducted by Naturopaths in New Zealand examined
the therapeutic effect of capsules containing Kolorex®
Horopito in patients diagnosed with chronic intestinal
candidiasis. The study demonstrated 76% of people had an
improvement in their symptoms after taking Kolorex®.
In 1997, researchers at the Pavlodar City Centre for Clinical
Immunology and Reproduction reported:

“20 [out of 22] patients on Kolorex®
capsules had significant improvement
in 2 weeks”
from chronic recurring intestinal candidiasis.
Head Physician, O Ogorodnikova.

www.kolorex.com

Kolorex®
Digestive
Care

Don’t just rely
on the experts,
try Kolorex®
for yourself
and see what
a difference
it makes.
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Kolorex® Foot & Toe Care

A herbal cream to help keep
your feet in great shape
Athlete’s foot (tinea pedis) is a fungal infection that
thrives in an environment of warmth and dampness.
It’s the most common fungal infection of the skin
and seems to afflict more men than women. The
fungi live off the dead skin cells and calluses of
the feet, especially the skin between the toes. It’s
especially prevalent and highly contagious in warm,
damp places such as gyms and swimming pool
changing rooms, hence the reason for its common
name ‘athlete’s foot’!
Itchiness, cracking, burning
and unsightliness are some
of the problems that can
arise when feet have an overgrowth of fungi.
Kolorex® Foot & Toe Care
cream uses the power of
Horoptio leaf extract to
provide a natural solution
to persistent problems with
microflora.

www.kolorex.com

Research shows that
Kolorex® Foot & Toe Care
cream has much higher
activity against one of the
main athlete foot fungi (T.
mentagraphytes), than any
other natural product that
was tested.
Kolorex® Foot & Toe Care
is blended with vitamin E
and aloe vera to sooth and
nourish, restoring your feet
back to their healthy,
hygienic best.

Kolorex®
Topical
Care
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Kolorex®
Product Range
Available at selected stores and online.
Go to www.kolorex.com for details of
where to buy.

EXCLUSIVE ONE TIME DEAL!
Get 10% off any purchase of
Kolorex® products purchased at
www.healthpost.co.nz and enter the
discount code KOLOREX10 at checkout
to redeem your exclusive one time deal.

Discount code valid for a single purchase.
May only be used once.

www.kolorex.com

